
Club Roster & Du�es (Updated July 16, 2020)

 FRIDAY
ENTRY  Car Park gates will be open or dummy locked
  Keys to building (use security box - code provided separately)

Hours:
Management 430pm-close
Bar  630pm-1030pm
Canteen  500pm-900pm
  Covid19 Restric�ons: 1 volunteer canteen only & 1 volunteer Bar only
Program:
 
500pm to Turn on turf lights (Office panel) - see instruc�ons Page 6
600pm  (May be earlier with seasonal change and H2H program star�ng)
  Open tech bench; turn on dugout lights
  Turf water & top up 
  Open changerooms; turn on lights
  Turn on lights toilets;
  (Key for changerooms, tech bench etc in register top drawer)

630pm  Open Bar - unlock bar fridge.
  Money will already be in bar �ll.
  Top up bar fridge if necessary.
  Check Injury Ice and bag up - downstairs & upstairs

1015pm Last call for drinks
  Lock tech bench; turn off lights downstairs
  Turn off turf lights.
  Lock kiosk gate (leave main entry gate open un�l leaving)

1030pm Lock Bar fridge.
  Clear �ll, count cash and put in float bag (Bar).
  Turn register key to Z, press CASH - printout to go in bag.
  Float Bags to go in bo�om drawer filing cabinet in office.
  
   
Close  All chairs on verandah to be pushed back against glass.
  Tidy up clubhouse - rubbish; chairs back around tables; wipe down.
  Any rubbish on chairs/ground to go in bins.
  Turn off lights and lock changerooms.
  Lock centre gate.
  Lock clubhouse sliding doors.
  Lock office door.
  Turn off all internal lights.
  Padlock front door on exit.
  Ensure all members/guests departed - lock front gate on exit.
  (Car park lights are on �mers and will go off automa�cally later.)

 



Club Roster & Du�es (Updated July 16, 2020)

 SATURDAY
ENTRY  If Car Park gates not open, txt msg 0409 632 079 or 0439 077 057 for code number for Masterlock. 
  This key will open ALL gates - return to Masterlock box.
  Keys to building (use security box - code provided separately)

Hours:  700am-1030pm
Bar  1200pm-1030pm
Canteen  800am-915pm
  Covid19  Restric�ons: 1 volunteer canteen only & 1 volunteer Bar only

Morning Corner Flags to be put out on the grass fields. Water turf before first game and as required  
  during day. Open clubhouse, change rooms & tech bench if not already open by cleaners. Check   
  Injury Ice and bag up - downstairs & upstairs

1200pm Top up bar fridge if necessary and open bar. Float in li�le safe - see Convenor.

A�ernoon Turf water top ups between games and half �me (if required); general con�nual �dy up clubhouse.  
  Rubbish in bins; place chairs back around tables; wipe down tables. Check bins; empty if necessary.  
  New bags in sideboard in clubhouse; Rubbish to be stacked down by the shed. Collect corner Flags  
  from Grass Fields once fixtures are complete.

600pm  Turn on turf lights (Office panel) - see instruc�ons Page 6
  Turn on dugout lights
  Changerooms; turn on lights
  (NOTE: 600pm is only a guide - as winter progresses, lights may need to be turned on earlier)

Evening  General con�nual �dy up clubhouse. Rubbish in bins; place chairs back around tables;  
  wipe down tables.   

1015pm Last call for drinks
  Lock tech bench; turn off lights downstairs
  Turn off turf lights.
  Lock kiosk gate (leave main entry gate open un�l leaving)

1030pm Lock bar fridge;
  Clear �ll and place cash in float bag (bar).
  Turn register key to Z, press CASH - printout to go in bag.
  Bag to go in small safe - see Canteen Convenor.
   
Close  All chairs on verandah to be pushed back against glass.
  Tidy up clubhouse - rubbish; chairs back around tables; wipe down.
  Any rubbish on chairs/ground to go in bins.
  Turn off lights and lock changerooms.
  Lock centre gate.
  Lock clubhouse sliding doors.
  Lock office door.
  Turn off all internal lights.
  Padlock front door on exit.
  Ensure all members/guests departed - lock front gate on exit.
  (Car park lights are on �mers and will go off automa�cally later.)



Club Roster & Du�es (Updated July 16, 2020)

 SUNDAY
ENTRY  If Car Park gates not open, txt msg 0409 632 079 or 0439 077 057 for code number for Masterlock. 
  This key will open ALL gates - return to Masterlock box.
  Keys to building (use security box - code provided separately)
Hours:
Management 800am-close (unless advised by SCHA)
Bar  1200pm-700pm (7pm is licence close �me)
Canteen  1130am-530pm
  Covid19 Restric�ons: 1 volunteer canteen only & 1 volunteer Bar only

Program:

800am  Water turf before first game and as required during day. Open clubhouse, change rooms & tech   
  bench if not already open by cleaners. Turn on lights toilets in clubhouse;
  
1200pm Open Bar - unlock bar fridge.
  Request Canteen Convenor to get money bag from small safe.
  Place money in register. Top up bar fridge if necessary.
  Check Injury Ice and bag up - downstairs & upstairs

A�ernoon Top up water turf before and half �me (if required); General con�nual �dy up clubhouse. Rubbish  
  in bins; place chairs back around tables; wipe down tables. Check bins; empty if necessary. New bags  
  in sideboard in clubhouse; Rubbish to be stacked down by the shed.

530pm  Turn on turf lights (Office panel) - see instruc�ons Page 6
  Turn on dugout lights
  Changerooms; turn on lights
  (NOTE: 530pm is only a guide - as winter progresses, lights may need to be turned on earlier)
  
630pm  Last call for drinks
  Lock tech bench; turn off lights downstairs
  Lock kiosk gate (leave main entry gate open un�l leaving)

700pm  Lock bar fridge;
  Clear �ll and place cash in bag.
  Turn register key to Z, press CASH - printout to go in bag.
  Bag to go in small safe - see Canteen Convenor.
  Top up bar fridge.
   
Close  All chairs on verandah to be pushed back against glass.
  Tidy up clubhouse - rubbish; chairs back around tables; wipe down.
  Any rubbish on chairs/ground to go in bins.
  Turn off lights and lock changerooms.
  Turn off turf lights. Lock centre gate.
  Lock clubhouse sliding doors.
  Lock office door.
  Turn off all internal lights.
  Padlock front door on exit.
  Ensure all members/guests departed - lock front gate on exit.
  (Car park lights are on �mers and will go off automa�cally later.)


